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The CHS Tigers in Motion Robotics team displayed their
VEX state-championship skills at the Monday night Board
of Trustees meeting. CHS teacher Earvin Larry explained
how his team managed to crush the competition.
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Campus Teacher of the Year honored — Selected
by their peers, these campus teachers of the year
received a standing ovation from Board members
and guests at the Board meeting. Pictured from left
are Lauren McPherson, CES; Margaret London, ACW;
Mylinda McCaslin, CMS; and Jennie Reynolds, CHS.

Board requires face masks through last day
On Monday, May 17, The CISD Board of Trustees voted to continue
requiring the use of face masks for the remainder of the school year.
The next day Governor Greg Abbott signed an Executive Order stating
no government entity could require mask wearing past June 4.

Other action...

CHS Valedictorian Ryan Huynh
and Salutatorian Alyssa
Haddock were recognized for
their high academic honors.
Huynh plans to attend The
University of Texas and
Haddock will attend Texas A&M
University-Commerce.

The Board approved the following:
n Moved forward with installing turf on the high school football field and
resurfacing the track;
n Approved $417,000 of Chromebook and laptop purchases;
n Set aside $400,000 for maintenance and operations;
n Approved agreement with Claycomb & Associates for preliminary work
on design and planning of new middle school; and
n Approved CHS HVAC repairs, CES freezer, vision screening and hearing
kits, AEDs, playground equipment for CES and ACW, a band trailer,
CMS band instruments and CMS athletic and band uniforms. The final
cost of CHS band uniforms was also approved.

Personnel action — resignations and employments
The Board voted accept the resignation of Matt Sardello, CMS teacher/
coach; Saicy Lytle, ACW teacher; and Kayla Collum, CMS teacher/coach.
The board approved the employment of Alexxis Farmer, ACW teacher;
Joshua Hefner, CMS History teacher; Colton Croley, CHS Special ed
teacher/coach; Tyler Foster, ACW teacher/coach and Sheri Kemp, CMS
reading specialist.

